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and straight, and of a pale yel Germans Resentaid Karl P. Schmidt, leader of
the scientific section of the expe-
dition, the mother frog of the speMINIFIED FROG HOT TADPOLEsum
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The sloth was found beneath

the surface of an extinct crater in
Dona Ana county. New Mexico. by
Ewing Waterhouse of El Paso,
Texas.

COUNTY CLERK BETTER
DALLAS. Ofe., Jan. 2. Spe-

cial) County Clerk H. G. Black,
who has been at home with in-

fluenza, went back to work Sat-
urday morning. His wife, how-
ever is still ill.

GO TO ARIZONA
MONMOUTH. Ore.. Jan. 2.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Stump departed Friday for Phoe-
nix, Ariz., where they will spend
two months with their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Stump, who are wintering
there.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Jan. 2.
(API A ground sloth, class-

ified Nothrotherium, believed to
have lived 500.000 to 1. 0O0. 000
ear ago, has been obtained by

the I'M body museum at Yale, it
wan announced today. The animal
Is described by Professor Richard
S. Lull, director of the museum,

, as 'being in an atrial in k state of
preservation. The entire skeleton
Is intact, the bones being held to-
gether by the original tendons
and ligaments.

Several patches of hide still re-

main. The hide bears patches of
hair, which is dense, rather lone;

s
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IN YOUTH IS F 1
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (AP)

frog which emerges directly from
the egg as a froglet, omitting the
the tadpole stage has been collect-
ed for the Field museum of natural
history. The report, received from
the Crane Pacific expedition was
made public today by Stephen C.
Simms director of the museum.

The report sard the specimens
probably are the world's most pre-
cocious type of frog. The speci-
mens were collected in Bermuda.
It is a tree frog and is believed to
have originated in Jamaica.

Unlike most creatures of Its
lowly estate in the animal world.
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TO OWN A

iimwaince roecy

cies shows great devotion in guard
ing the eggs until Jiacbed.

Another' unusual type of fro
was collected in the dungeons be-

neath the old palace and fortress
of Chrlstophe at Cape Haltien.
Haiti. Schmidt wrote. He also re-
ported collecting some rare hum-
ming birds, including one so small
that a safety-matc- h box is an
ample prison for it.

PASTOR'S WIFE ILi.
8ILVERTON, Ore.. Jan. 2.

(Special) Mrs. H. L. Fobs was
taken. Ill Thursday evening, influ-
enza said to be the cause. Mrs.
Foss is the wife of the Rev. H. L.
Foss. pastor of Trinity church.
The Rev. Mr. Foss was ill from
influenza shortly before the holi
day season.
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E9 Travel Accident
liooo Auto Accident and Pedestrian

IT PAYS

Newspaper Appreciation Accident
Every day everywhere men and

women are struck down by acident
without warning. In this high-spee- d

existence of ours no one is accident-proo- f.

It is a certainty that hundreds
will be seriously injured today and
hundreds more tomorrow. Who they
are no one knows until it is too late to
protect them.

Accidents occur 113 times as often
as fire,

One death in every 1 1 results from
8i accident.

One person is killed in an automo-
bile accident every 26 hours.

Over 1,400 persons are injured
every day in automobile accidents.

More than 4,000 persons are killed
and 50,000 injured every year as the
result of fires.
More than 6,000 persons drown each
year.

More than 7,000 passengers, tres-
passers and employes are killed each
year in railroad accidents.

One person is acidently killed
every 6 minutes.

Twenty-thre-e persons are acci-
dentally injured every minute.

Foreign Yoke
Says Hindenberg

BERLIN. Jan. 2. (API Pres
ident Paul Von Hindenberg and
Chancellor Hermann Mueller
made today's official ?New Jear
reception the occasion for telling
the diplomatic representatives of
two score nations that the Ger
man people feel entitled to a full
measure of liberty.

General Markets
PORTLAND QBJkXtf

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 2. (AP)
Cash grain. Wheat : Big Bend bluesteni.
bard whit. son wnite, i.io;
western whit $1.15; hard winter, ft. 10:
northern spring, $1.09... weitern red.

OaU No. 2 88 lb. B. W.. $36.00; bur
ley Xo. I 45 lb. E. W., $34.00: corn

--Ho. 3 eastern yellow, ahipsarnt 837. 5n

HAT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 2. (AP)

Hay buying price: eastern Oregon tim-oth-

$.21.50 $22.00: Do. valley. $17fc
$17".50; alfalfa, $22.50 $23 : clover.
$17$17.;50; oat hay. $18S18.50:
ttraw, $8.00 ton ; telling prices ti ton
more.

PEODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore. Jan. 2. (AP)

Milk steady. Raw milk, (4 per rent).
$2.85 ewt. delivered Portland lets 1 per
cent. Butterfat, station. 5lc; track, ait;
delivered at Portland 645?55e.

Poultry Turkey, geese and ducks,
higher tendency, (buying prices) alive,
heavy hen (over 4Vs pounds). 24a25c:
medium hens (V4 to 4 lbs. ) 20c:
light (tinder 3 k lbs), 17c: springs. 21c;
ducks, 20(f25c; turkeys, dressed, No. 1.
33fg35c; (f'eesc. 1820c.

Potatoes Steady. Per rwt. fiems. No.
t grade. $1 .40r 1.50; combination, 70c(fi
$1.00; fancy Gems, 81.65W 2.H.

DAIRY
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 2. (API-D- airy

exchange, net prices: Butter: Kx
tras 45: standards 44 i : prune firsU.
44: first 4:t. F.ggs : Kxtraa 36; firsts 34:
medium extras 34; medium firsts 32.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. .Ian. 2. (AP) Price up

turns in the wheat market today resulted
largely frem trading maneuvers baseil on
wintry weather.

Closing i)iiot at ions on wheat were ner
vous. at the tame is Monday's finish to

higher. Corn finished :i fr to
down, and oats varied frm a shade de
cline to 1 ( advance.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 2. ( AP)

Cattle and calve? steady: receipts 30.
Ht(ersS (1 100 1300 lbs ) good 11.5061;

$12.50: Do. (950-11- ll.s. ( good. $11. 'J.
Sjri2.aU: Jo. (800 and up), medium.
$10 50(3 11.25; Do . common $9 OOl.i
10.50.

Heifers (850 lb. down) good. $10.2.1
10.75: Do. common 8. 50 1 0.25 ; cows

gooo $9.50(17 10.00 ; Do. common to med-
ium 87.5O4n9.50; Do. low cutter 8o.00(rr
7.50; bulls (yearlings excluded). Good
beefs $7.25ff 7.73 ; Do. cntter to medium
$6.50 S 7.25: ralvea (500 lhs. down),
medium to choice $9 00 11.00; Do. cull
to common $7.50 9.00 ; vealers, milk-fed- .

good to choice $13 00(g 14.00; Do. med
ium $11. 50ri 13.00; Do. cull to common
$8.50 11.50,;

Hogs Receipts 865, including 161 di-
rect; ateady.

Heavy weight (250 350 lbs.) medium
to choice $7.7S9. 25; medium weight
(200-25- lbs.), medium to choice $8.50(a
9.75; light weight (160-20- lbs.) med-
ium to choice $9.75(310.00; light lights.
(130-16- 0 lbs)., medium to choice $8.7S(cp
9.76: packing sows, rough and smooth.
$7.00 8.00.

Slaughter pigs (90-13- lbs.) medium to
choice $8.00 tt 9.00; feeder and stneker
pigs (70-13- lbs.), medium to choice
$7.258.00. (Soft or oily hogs and
roasting pigs excluded in above quota-
tions).

Sheep and lamb Receipts 280; steady.
Lambs (84 lbs. down), good to choice

$11.5012.25; Do. (92 lbs. down),
medium $10.50(gll 50; Do. (all weights)
cull to common $8.50 10.50 ; Do. (all
weights), cull to common $8.50-10.50- ;

yearling wethers (150 lbs down), med?
ium to choice $8.0010.50; .ewes (120
lbs. down), medium to choice $4.50(ci
6.50; Do. (120-15- lbs). medium to
ehoice $3.50(6.00; Do. (all weights),
:ull to common $2.00t.50.

Salem Markets
Fresh Frnlttk

(Wholesale Quotations)
Apple, f- - and f.

Jonathans 1.35
Deliciona 1.753.50
Spitienberg 1.00
Winter Bananas. Wa .90
Northern Spy 1.25

Bananas; lb. 08
Cranberries. Western, box (V 7. SO
Dates

Dromedary. 36. 10 oi pkgs 6.75
Bulk Hallowai. lb 18
Cone'a Pitied, ease 4.7

Grapes
Corniehona 06
Emperor, lb 08.

Grapefruit, Aris. case 4.50
Florida, case 5.00

Comb honey, new crop ...4.755.50
Lemons. Cal 7. 30 ($8.00
Oranges. Navels

100'a B.25
126's 5.75
176's ... 5.75
l50's 5.75
200's and 216'a 5.50
852's 5.25
288 s 4.75
844 s 4.25

Japanese. Bundles 2.35
Pomegranates, lb. .08

. Vegetable
( Wholesale Quotations)

Jrtiehokea. dpi 1.40
beana. Calif , :1b .to
Pumpkins, lb. - ..02
Celery. L. Labiah, dos 00

Crate, Calif., style pack 4.00
Hearts, dos. bunches 1.35
California. Crate i 5.00

Spinach, local box 1.50
Squash

Banana .02 H
Golden Deliciona .02
Danish, lb.. .04
Hubbard, lb. , .02 H
Marblehead .08

Carrots, localj; sack, lb .02 hi
Cucumbers, hot house, doi. 2.00
Cabbage, local, lb 04 H
Cauliflower, local crate ...1.50

California i 1.85
Eggplant, Calif., lb. : 20
Bunched vegetablea, per os. baaebes

Carrots i , 4"g .80
Beets L 40 O BO
Turaipa 400.80
On tens , ..40) .80
Radishes .60

Brussels Sprouts, leal ...1.50
California, lb. W

Fotatees :

Yakima. Gems. He. 1 , . ..1.M
Leeal. Berbsaks . .1.10
Yak. Gams No. i .i.XO
Klamath Falls l.SS
Sweet PKotatoea 08

Carlle. lb. . .25
Peppers, Flertda, green, lb. 85
Tomatoes. Calif., log .....S.00.

Local hotbooso 4.25 5.25

C'MONJ TAfOSi!
TOY VOUt? LOCK
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CHAPTER L1I ,

YRD turned a scoffing face toB ward Martin.
"Would you let one girl

make a mess of your like?" she
said impudently.

lie looked at lier a little dumb-
founded. In the twinkling of an
eye. Byrd had changed from
quiet, sweet girl into a pert, mock-
ing young miss.

"Well, you did." he answered,
soberly.

"I did." sh said, emphatically,
with a recklets note in her voice.
"I broke my heart over a husband
who treated me as a household
chattel. I was just a liability
hanging around his neck. The
good old albatross had ncitliiru
on me!"

She laughed flippantly.
Then she leaned a little closer,

as if they were engrossed in the
most intimate conversations

"I was a darn fool."
Martin saw a young man start

toward them from across the
room. When he was within a few
feet of their table, he wheeled
about and shot out of the door.

"Why that's the fellow that
spoke to you this morning." he
said. Surprised. "Do you know
him?"

"My husband:-- ' said Byrd quiet-
ly. "I was acting for his benefit!"

Martin looked at her musingly.
"He's gaga about you. too," ho

added, as if he had made the re-
mark to himself. "He would be. '

"He's gaga about hmiself!"
she said, scornfully.

Martin drove Byrd to the Sein-enof- f

class.
".Drive down witli me in th

morning?" he asked, coaxinvrly.
But Byrd shook her head.

On the following Monday night,
Fred stopped at the bank for hT- -

Pat and ("het and she were goin;r
to the Obermans for dinner.

As they went through the big.
glass door of the bank, the noise
of the newsboys calling the eve-
ning papers seemed unusually stri-
dent, and as they stepped out oti
the sidewalk they were immediate
ly surrounded by a tatterdemalion
crew that swarmed like bumble
bees around them.

It seemed as if 50 voices beat
upon her ear drums at the same
time. The air seemed to be hang-
ing in tatters torn to shreds by
their shrill, piercing cries.

Fred bought two papers and
thrust one into her hands.

The eame feeing of foreboding
seemed to strike each simultan-
eously.

The same thought swung
through their minds: "It's Jack
Duncan!"

Byrd heard the clatter of the
Uwo-wheel- wagons drawn by
wiry little nags as they tore back
and forth across the street, leav
ing the special editions at every
corner.

She hurriedly opened her pa-
per. Across the front page, in
huge, black type, ran the words:

HILLANDALE AND SUNSET
POINT REALTY CO. OFFI-

CERS SUED
Stockholder, in Petition, Charges

President and Directors
With Fraud

Onions
No. l'a ; ...4.00
No. 2's ... , ...3.00
Boiling, loeal 03

Lettuce, Calif. ...8.25
Imperial Valley, crate 5.00

Feeaa
(Retail quotations)

Taif meal, 25 lbs .. 1.21
Dairy feed, ton 48.00
Scratch, ton 50 00
Corn, whole, ton 45.00

Cracked and around 47.00
Mill run, ton aa 88.00
Bran, ton 83.00
Va-- mash . 60.00

With milk 55.00
Eggs

(Buying Priee)
Standards 36
Mediums 30

Vegetables
(Buying Price)

Potatoes, cwt 1.00
New beets, dos. bunches 60
Turnips, cwt 1.50
Pumpkin, cwt 1.25
Squash, ewt -- 1.35
Hubbard squash, cwt 1.25
Cauliflower, crate 1.50
Onions, lb 03
Parsnips, lb 02
New carrots, dox. bunches' .SOCfi .60
Cabbage, cwt --. 3 00
Radishes, dox. bunches .40

Fruits
(Buying prices)

Apples, face and filled 1.08
Poultry

(Buying Price)
Vediura .15. 18
Lights .14. 15
Springers, large 20
Roosters, old ... .07

Butterfat
(Wholesale)

Butterfat .5!
Prints , .48
Carton .49

Grain
(Buying price)

Wheat, Western Red, bn. 99
Soft white ...i.oa

Oat , gray, bu 55
White, bo. . .48

Barley, ton ...85.00
Wool and Mohair
(Buying ariees)

Fall clip and lambs - 85
Mohair and Kids ..51.81

livestock
(Buying Prices)

Cows, .....05(3.07
Steer . 05W.10
Voal. good 10.18
Bolls, good 063.07
Hogs, 'top ,
Heavy Sows , 04.USpring iLambs - - 09Q.10
Wethers . 080.08
Ewes, top- - 04 HQ .06 H

Dressed Meats
(Buying Price)

Hegs. top MM
Veal, top .17

By Neher
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Suit for $7,999.26 was filed
Saturday in Common Pleas court
by John Goldman, 3 222 W. 4 2nd
street, seeking to recover from
directors of the Hillandale and
Sunset Point Healty Co. funds de-

posited in partial payment for the
company's stocks. Goldman's po

tition charged John Duncan ant-eigh-

directors of the company
with Traud in the sale of stocks.

The petition filed by Attorney
Gerhart also laid - before the di-

rectors a series of :?0 interroga-
tories they are required to ans
wer, and which delve into the de-

tails of the management of the
company. "

Byrd read the article through
to the nd.

"Oh. Fred, how simply terri-
ble." she managed to gasp.

lie nodded.
"Certainly going to be tough on

Jack. It means a penitentiary sen-

tence sure." He turned a worried
face toward Byrd. "There's a ru-

mor that Larry's one of the direc-
tors and will come into the inves-
tigation, too."

A tremor passed through
Byrd's body and fear held he
mute.

"Larry doesn't own one cent"
worth of slock. If he had been a

director 1 think Mr. Polk woul.i
have to it that his name was
struck off."

But the idea stalked, through
her mind. She couldn't throw ofi
the growing suspicion that Larry
must be involved, after all.

The chief topic at the dinne;
table was Jack.

"Oh, why do men with a grain
nf spiisp do these things?" wailed
Byrd.

.Always the temptation of pet-

ting rich quick." said ('het. "H'-th- e

bottorn of every slightly ques-

tionable vVnture."
"Now. if you're going to spoil

my dinner by talking about nasty
things." pouted Tiny. "I'm going
to bed."

."This is some dinner. Tiny."
said Chet. with a mammoth chunk
of peach cobbler topped with whip-

ped cream poised on the end of
his fork". "Pat runs what I call
The Dairy Lunch Counter' at our
house. Her idea of a filling meal is
a glass of milk and fried eggs or
a glass of milk and poached eggs
or a glass of milk and "

"Oh you potato chip, I'll fix you
for that!" and in a minute Pat
had both hands in Chefs sandy-colore- d

hair. "Say you're sorry!"
"Sorry!" he said, rt moving her

two little fists. "And long may sh
wave." ,

They went into the living room
for after dinner coffe.

"This is the only thing that
Fred won't get used to." giggled
Tiny.

"Bring mine in a pint measure
or the cocktail shaker," Fred di-

rected the maid.
"Listen everybody," twittered

Tiny, "we're giving a fancy dress
party a week from Saturday night.
Won't it be too cute for any-
thing?".

Fred'sthree chine quivered like
little rnoundjs of jelly suddenly
become animate, and ' his face
seemed to waver between appro-
val and disapproval.

"Did you say 'we' Creampuff?"
he safd, guardedly. "You can
think of more fool things to do
than any woman I ever knew."

But everybody knew that Fred
might object for a little while,
but not for long.

"But what in the devil will I

wear?" he demanded to know,
helplessly.

His face showed a comical be-

wilderment.
"With your figure. Fred."

laughed Chet. "you'll have the
choice of all the 'fat parts."

"A Roman senator." chuckled
Fred, already enthusiastic. "One
of those togas ought to drape it-

self nicely over my stomach. And
I could carry a spear!"

"You're getting early Rome
mixed up with the Ziegfeld Fol-
lies!" laughed Byrd.

"I've got the grandest idea for
my costume," trilled Tiny. "It's
going to be a surprise!"

"This Is the closed season
against 'Little Bo-Peep- s.' " said,
Fred, "even though you'll argue
that you've got a perfectly good
costume put away somewhere in1

mothballs. The last time you wore
It, they said, 'Little Bo-Pe- ep has
lost her shape!' And my eye, that
little pancake you wore over one
eye. And you dragged along on a
string a toy sheep over which one
unfortunate gentleman fell "
Here Fred whispered loudly to
Chet, "And for no other reason."

Which reminded Chet of an
other one and to avoid the conse
quent embarrassment, the girl?
decided to go up to tho store-
room, where Tiny said there were
plenty of costumes, for everybody.

. "I think it's going to be a
scrumptious party,"1 said Pat, ex-

citedly, aa Tiny told thera her
plans.

On the way home Chet drew bis
car up at the curb where a cross-tow- n

line Intersected Euclid ave-
nue. A few scattered newsboy
were gathered at one corner play-
ing penny ante, while the; "Bull-
dog edition" of the morning pa-
per was standing in disorderly
olles against the building. -

"Let's see - what the . morning
paper's got to say' said Chet,
whistling for a newsboy.

The arc light above them threw
enough light so he could see to
read even the small print. ?
' Chet started to read the article

aloud.
- "It's practically the same story.

except that there's more detail,"
he remarked. ' He glanced on
through the article and Byrd had
a feeling that he was deliberately
omitting something.

, "You're not leaving something
out?" asked Byrd, suspiciously.
"Here, let me take it a minute?"

"They're listed those 30. ques
tions and we don't want to take
time Here . to Teed them," . Chet
said, queerlyy bis roke r little
laui. - .r. i: '.'Let me, hare that paer ! V. !iv

anded-t- t to her. - J v;
'V And there, among the eight di--
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BUSINESS OI'F.

6ARI IMii.M i.o.-- l liull und I.,'.. Ii.

curd ami i ! tuisiin-R- in Iiumi.j
Ki iniilii ii p. .M in. l'rli'e .
$.'.'000 if yon assumi- - fiillaii- -

ni. nts. $ir.O(l will liamlle. T I ' .

a iinn-- Milker. '
K TAVLOrt

Sstasttiii. Ort'Ku'i lf

NOW VOIJ SA1.K
CROCKKV stork ami fiMiirs. Hi . .

i llent lojaiiofi. Kine living n ins,
Owmr Saliin. $.H'i" ,

SOi'OI.OI-'SK- & SON
Virst tal ini:il It;ink MniMinc

FOR SALE Real Estate

FOR SAI-K- - sO acre farm, S nil. out.
Bx-pllen- t showins:. Frl-e- l rlit.- '

VOR SAKE good ser.t-- r hou-- . S

bedrooms, lights, plumbing, tubs. I'as-tnc- nt.

paving. good location, 1 loin,
priced low. Terms.

FOR SAfK fi good loin and la?g
lionae. on pavement, sood location,
mortgage $2500. 1000 for equity,

FOR TRAOB 40 acre farm not fnt
from Salem, to trade for acreage.

E. C. HOLUDAY
Square Deal Realty Co.

102 U. S. Bank Building S;,i. r

8 ROOM BUNGALOW. Iai-m- . t.
oak trees., needs some repairs' $.'l;it.

Cor. lot. eak ree. $1900.
3 ROOM houBe on back of beam if. il

E. front lot, ample loom for lai k
home. $1800.

GERTRUDE J. SI. PAGE
4 84 Court Street

1X)TS IXJTS LOTS $175 to $.:..-$10-

per month Interest 6',',. It joii a
Interested In purchasing a lot, sec s
we have a large list to select from

W. II. ORABENHORST ft CU
134 South Liberty St.

6 ACRE fruit tract, ood five ro. ,r
liouse, good .well and spring, outbuild-
ings. ml. S. of Salem. Phone 361 M.

FOR RALE OR RENT 7 ro .nj
modern hou.. one acre with fruit. !. -

trie lights, and water system. 2 bh
from school and bus lln. Call on'i-- ,

1270R. 145 Marlon street.

GOOD INVESTMENTS
GOOD country store. !iving-ro..i-

stock and fixtures good Income. In
vestigate this.

5 A. tract 5 miles out. bldgs., fii.lt.
good soli $1400. Terms.

SEVERAL g.Kd homes In KO.etuifC
to exchange for Salem homes.

FOR RENT S room Duplet f oa
in. .$30. 5 room bungalow and khi.ikw
$25. S room house and garage. tJ

PBRUINK MAKSTERS
212 Gray Bldg. "

4 ROOM house for sale at a bnrn.cin.
Lot runs down to creek, 50x240. pit-.-

street, walks all in. Only $2 1 On mi.'
$100.00 down, balance $20.00smo!ii h.
Why pay rent ? ;

CJASKILL. A EARLE. REALTOIIS
166 South Liberty Street Phone

MADISON STREET BUNGALOW i
NEW modern 4 room home, fire

place, "oak floors, wired for electrlo
range, garage with cement floor an.
drive, paved street. A REAL BA'R- -
GAIN FOR $2850. $100. down, balance)
easy terms per month. SEE THIS nSH
TODAT. IMMEDIATE POSSESSI" V.

ATTRACTIVE SOUTH SALEM HOMFl
NHatRLT new modern 4 room homo

well aVeated south, paved street, fi-f- -

plaee. oak floors. A REAL PLACfJ
FOR THE PRICE. $3260. $600. down,
balance $30. per month to Include inr.
at 7. phone 515 and let us sliow oij
this bargain. REA LttESTATE A FIRI--
INSURANCE.

W. H. ORABENHORST CO
134 South Liberty Street

$1950. Almost new bungalow. .1

rooms and nook, woodhouse. garage a nJ
paving pd. Easy payments.

xzauu. A gooo: 5 room piastrreo
home. bath, fireplace. woolhouse. gar
age, and paving. $100. down.

I3Z50. New 6 room English tM
home, modem In every way, paving
included 1200. down.

$3a00. Modern 6 room bungalow in
N. Salem, garage and paving. $300,

$4000. New trane-alow- . modern In
every way, good location, 5 rooms im.l
noolc 600. down.

84000. 6 room . English tvr hoe,
modern - In every way,, paving included.ljf. oown. '- - , -

$6150, New, English tvpe home. . 5

room.', unfinished upstairs, ajl nk .

floors.' tile floor In bath room, tile
drain boards, gorwl location $50. dosi

88800. JSngliah type home, I
rooms cloa in, $4000. down.

$4000. to loan at 8 '4 per rent, a )H
MELVIN JOHNSON

320 IT. 8. Bank Bid?. Phone W
' TEAR END BARGAIN

TWO ehoice lots on paved street. 5
room cottage with basement, furnace,
good plumbing and some choice fruit
and nut trees. This property it worth
$3000 but ran be purchased for a abort
time for tttOO with part terms.

L.JSCJ N. CHILI'S CO.. Realtor".
310 State Street Phone 1727

EXECUTRIX' NOTICH OF
APPOINTMENT '

, Notice Is herebj (iren that h
undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court i f
the State oftOreron for the Coun
ty of Marlon, aa Executrix of thn
last will and-- testament and eut
of A C. Leabor deceased, and that
she has duly qualified as such ti- -

eevtrix; all persons haring claimn
Etnat the estate of said dject

eat are hereby notified to present
the same, duly Termed, to me. at
the office ofJtonald C. Glorer, my
attorney, 203 Oregon Building.
Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of (his notice.

Dated at-Sale- Oregon, this
13th da of December,. It IS.

PAUUNA B. LEA DO, :

Executrix of the Last Will and
Testament -- arid -- Est te' of A. o.

One dollar, that is all this insurance costs you, in conjunction with
your subscription to The New Oregon Statesman. One dollar and you
get your policy immediately and have this splenndid protection in case of
accident. Every time the clock ticks off 40 minutes, death claims some
auto victim in the U. S. A. provide for your dependants in case some

fatal or crippling accident should next befall you.

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK Take AdvantageTHti XKW OBMiO.N 1928

Salem. Oregon.

GeDtLriitfn :

You are hereby authorized to enter my subscription to
The New Oregon Btatesmaii for one year from date. It Is ori

that The Xew Oregon Statesman U to be delivered to
my tMidresfl regularly each day by your authorised carrier and
I shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate
Of BOc per month.
I am not now a HutxK-iibe- r to The New Oregon Htatewman ( ).
I am now a uheriher to The New. Oregon Statesman ( ).

of This Offer

If you are now a subscriber,
you and every member of your
family between 15 and 70
years of age are entitled to
make application. If you are
not a subscriber, you can't af-

ford to be without the wonder-
ful protection our Insurance
Service provides and ' The
"New". Oregon Statesman.
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I am enclosing a payment of SI.OO Policy fee. I am to re-
ceive a 10,000.00 Travel Accident" Insurance Policy issued
by the North American Accident Insurance Company of Chl
rago, Illinois. --"

Mail Subscriptions must be paid in Advance -
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Leabo, deceased. i .. ' :

01eve,r, Attorney foi
Executrix, Salem, Oregon. : .

r ' Dec." 1 J -- 2 0- -t 7 ; J-- 3 -- 1 0

yt4 S"iri . i wi j ataiekiuw.
Lawrence" Browning. '.---

(TO BE CONTINUED) -


